
 

IM Panevezys 2015  

closed  round  robin chess tournament for  IM and WGM norm 

Dates: 2015. 08. 17 - 23 

Venue: Kolegija Hall Panevezys, Klaipedos g.3 

Organizer:  IO Baltrunas Arvydas  and  Panevezys Chess club      

Address:  Panevezys chess club Laisves a.25 B, LT – 35200 Panevezys 

 
Tournament Director : IO  Arvydas Baltrunas       Mob.tel.   +370 688 34262 VIBER 

E-mail :  chessfanas@gmail.com or panevezysopen@gmail.com 

Web: www.chesslyga.lt ;   

System: 10 participants. Round – robin tournament by FIDE regulations.  

 
Time control: Playing time will be 90 minutes for the 40 moves , plus 30 minutes till the end of the 

game with an increment of 30 seconds per move, starting from move one.  
 

Tie - break: 1.Points ; 2.Sonneborn - Berger ; 3. The results of the games between the players with 

equal scores; 4.Number of wins. 5. Koya system. 
 

Entry fee: to IM tournament 
IM and title player with ELO above 2450 – entry free  

For players with ELO:  

above  2401  - 75 Euro  
2351 - 2400 - 100 Euro  

2301 - 2350 - 125 Euro  
2251 - 2300 - 150 Euro  

2201 - 2250 - 175 Euro  

2150 - 2200 - 200 Euro  
below 2150 - if you want to play in the tournament please contact with the organizer  

 
Accommodation: For invited IM players free in Hotel. 

 

The hostel costs from 10 euro/night. The Hotel costs from 17 euro/night in shared double room to 
62 euro classic single or suite room.  

 
 The  hotel  can be booked on request. 

Applications: should be sent to the tournament director Arvydas Baltrunas till 05 th august , 2015.  
Please indicate the following information:First name,Last name,ELO rating, title, Federation, Birth 

date(YYYY/MM/DD),e-mail address,contact phone and whether you will stay for 

acccommodation. 

For additional information and conditions please contact to the tournament Director by phone or 

 e-mail indicated above.You can write in russian too. 
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